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International Classifiers and Judges Course in Tyrol
On March 7th and 8th, 2017, the European Brown Swiss classifiers met for their
annual classifier and judging workshop. Again, there were participants from Italy,
Switzerland, France, Slovenia and Germany.
Under the supervision and moderation of the Swiss chief classifier and judge Stefan
Hodel the first day on the farm of Benedikt Kranebitter the linear description was
the main topic. Special emphasis was placed on the harmonization of the
definitions of the linear traits between the different countries as well as the precise
addressing of the weak points of a cow. Fortunately, a very large agreement could
be reached. The evening concluded with a theoretical part on current
developments in the individual member countries of the European Federation of
the Brown Swiss Breeders EBSF. It was obvious that in some European countries
there were strong discussions about the definition and recording of new traits. A
special interest is focused on functional traits and behavior.
On the second day on the farm of Tanja and Gerhard Oetzbrugger cattle and cows
could be ranked and commented under ideal conditions. The large number of highquality cows of the farm made it very difficult for the very experienced judges to
achieve a fair ranking. It was therefore all the more important for Stefan Hodel to
point out the precise, true and positive comparative comment. It turned out that it
is important to practice regularly under the critical eyes of colleagues, in order to
be able to make the right decisions quickly even in large competitions and then to
explain them clearly.
The classifier and judging workshop 2017 in Tyrol was a complete success,
especially thanks to the families Kranebitter and Oetzbrugger, which were able to
present an incredibly high level of animals. Also a big thanks to
Braunviehzuchtverband Tirol, which has provided the best conditions for this
workshop. The next workshop will take place in Italy in March 2018.
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Open day at la Saudraie’s farm

Production figures 2016
The 2016 Brown Swiss figures were presented during
the General Assembly on march 9th.
17 765 Brown Swiss cows are registered under milk
control in 2016 and 368 herds are followed by BGS
representing 10 907 cows.
The milk production in 2016 reach 7 485 kg (+118kg),
4,2 % fat (+0,04) and 3,6% protein (+0,01). Depending
on the region and the production systems, Brown Swiss
performance are up to 9 015 kgs !

On June 22nd, you are welcome to visit
LA SAUDRAIE ‘s farm in Brittany :
-

A gain of +12 kg of total Fat+Protein kilos was
registered, which is the highest increase all breeds
compared. Brown Swiss is now very closed from
Normande breed for fat and protein %.
48 416 inseminations were done with Brown Swiss
bulls in 2015/2016 which is 1,5% less than the year
before but the trend is worst in other breeds. Sexed
semens represent 16% of the total AI in 2016. In the
last 6 years, the number of Brown Swiss insemination
increased of + 16 %.

85 cows including 50 Brown Swiss
N°1 in type (VG 86,5)
HUTILE (Jongleur), Honorable mention Swiss Expo 2016
Brown Swiss production : 8596kg - 3,7%P
High longevity

A sale will be organized
on the farm with dairy
cows and embryos to
be acquired !

GAEC LA SAUDRAIE
22330 LANGOURLA (FR)
More information :
brune-genetique.com
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100 306 kgs for SYBILLE (ICONE)
A good start in 2017 for SYBILLE at GAEC de la Bellerie (12)
who reached a total production of 100 306 kgs, 3,8 %
Protein !
At 15 years old and presently in 10th lactation, this ICONE
daughter gave birth to 12 calves (2 times twins) out of
which only 4 females. 2 of them are still in the herd : a
TRACTION daughter (TB86) and a VIGOR daughter (B+83).
Some granddaughters from HUXION GNR, AUGUST, JAPON
and a BROOKING in milk are also in the herd.
SYBILLE has already participated to the annual show at
Sommet de l'Elevage and was 2nd of her class at the
regional show in Aumont Aubrac in 2012.

Ready for the 11 calving, SYBILLE plans to maintain her
dean’s place in the herd for a long time !

2. RBW-Sale Night in Bad Waldsee
On March 11, 2017 the RBW Sale Night took place again in
Bad Waldsee. This year was once again organized by the
RBW and its young breeders. Traditionally the Sale Night
began with the judging of the fresh heifer classes in
combination with a showmanship competition for the breeds
Fleckvieh, Holsteins and Brown Swiss.
Lukas Gartner from South Tyrol, who quickly made his
decisions and gave a precise commentary was judge for all
three breeds. The individual young cow classes were won by
Salomon Fernanda from the farm of the Albinger GbR,
Winterreute, the Paypoly daughter Peasi owned by Arthur
Ulrich, Essingen and the Volvo daughter Eldorado owned by
the family Hecht, Mittelbuch. As a champion Paypoly Peasi
was also a Lot in the sale. So the friends of the Brown Swiss
Breed were able to buy a champion at this evening. Paypoly
Peasi won the competition because of her long frame and
also well textured udder.

Simon Zimmermann, best showmanship competitor

Simon Zimmermann, a 14-year-old young breeder from Bad
Waldsee, was the best in the showmanship competition.
At the following auction sale 31 Lots changed the owner. The
offer of the Brown Swiss genetic was of special quality. There
were progenies of the Even Victoria family, the Even Bounce
family, the Paypoly family and the Hazia family in the offer.
Additionally also the half sister of Auranto was in the sale.
The most expensive animal was a calf for 12,100 €. This
daughter of Auranto was a also a daughter of the mother of
the bulls Vintor and Vavigo. The calf was very high genomic
tested, with a GZW 134 and was sold with some contracts.
For many of the visitors in the totally filled Auction facility
the young breeders party was the main topic of the evening.
With a big party until the early morning hours the evening
was completed successfully.

Longivity and life time production
According to the latest data from the German Cattle
Breeders' Association (ADR), registered Brown Swiss Cows
regain the statistics for life time production and longivity.
With an average life time production of all cows of 28,147
kg of milk, the production is more than 4700 kg higher than
the life time production of the Fleckvieh breed and also
about 250 kg higher than the life time production of the
Holsteins. With a longivity of 45.8 months, the Brown Swiss
Cows live 9,4 months longer than Holsteins and 8,5 months
longer than Fleckvieh.
The culling rate was for Brown Swiss just at 25,2 %, for
Holsteins this was 33,8 % and for Fleckvieh 29,7 %.

Paypoli Peasi – Champion

The production figures of the
German Brown Swiss
Fortunately, the cows of the Brown Swiss breed
again achieved a very great production increase in
2016. The average of 137,520 registered cows
reached a production of 7.695 kg milk at 4.26%
protein and 3.60% protein. This was a performance
increase of 265 kg of milk as well as a total increase
of 25 kg of fat and protein. Thus, the Brown Swiss
breed is actual 35 kg milk and 0.18% protein above
the average of all cows in Germany. With 137,520
registered cows, the total number could also be
practically confirmed. In addition to the main
breeding areas of the breed in Baden-Wurttemberg
and Bavaria, where the breeding associations AHG,
RBW and Weilheim are responsible, approximately
6500 herdbook cows are housed in other German
areas. In total, 155,478 first inseminations with bulls
of the Brown Swiss breed were done in Germany in
2016, this is a decline of 8.2%. This was caused
mainly by a strong increase in the inseminations with
Belgium Blue. Nevertheless, German Brown Swiss
genetics was also of great interest. In 2016 the
organizations were able to market about 10,000
breeding animals and 22,000 calves of the breed and
exported about 135,000 doses of semen.

BRUNA 2017, Longevity & high productions win at
Montichiari Brown show
Looking positively to the future : this was the concise
message of the 49th National Italian show organized by
ANARB in cooperation with the Centro Fiera del Garda in
Montichiari (Brescia) on February 17th to 19th.
Future has been represented by the wide number of new,
young breeders who attended the show. The animals have
shown high level well being indexes : long living, strong
animals with excellent quality productions which are result
of the new selection goals of ANARB.
Bruna 2017 Senior Champion was Globus (Jolden x Tomba)
owner Biavaschi Francesco, Gordona, Sondrio. The reserve
Senior Champion Female was SG Glenn Athena (Glenn x
Jackpot), owner Soc.Agr.S.Giorgio di Facchin S., Sovramonte,
Belluno, the « Premier exhibitor ». Honorable Mention was
Castelgolaso Rival-PayO Telly (Rivaldo x Payoff), owner
Corsini Giuseppe e Francesco, Varsi, Parma. The Best udder
was P.V. Macol Sele (Macol x Potassio) owner Ponte Vecchio
S.S Soc Agr, Vidor, Treviso.

Globus JOLDEN – Senior Champion

Junior Champion Female was P.Z. Nesli (Biver x Huxoy)
owner Piazza Carlo, Feltre, Belluno. The Reserve Junior
Champion was Loca Neve Tau Et (Tau x Gardan) owner az.
Agr. Locatelli Guglielmo & C, Vedesta, Bergamo. Honorable
Mention was Esperance (Blooming x Nesta) dell’az. Del Curto
Farm di Del Curto Gian, Piuro, Sondrio.
The « Bruna of the year » was assigned to Albon Alibaba Ilary
(Alibaba x Wurl) di Bonomi Ennio, Pertica Bassa, Brescia. The
milk quality award was assigned to Kiba Delicata (Agenda x
Palyboy) owner Kibafarm F.lli Barri, Dubino, Sondrio : Milk
production 305days 12,428 kg 4% fat 3,6% Protein.
The Best Genetic Award (Total Economic Index) wasGalby
Falk Fortuna (Falk x Vigor) di Galbardi Alessandro,
Zone,Brescia. This Year, the Veneto Association(Belluno,
Treviso and Padova) won the President’s Trophy, followed by
Sondrio and Bergamo-Brescia.

Full results and pictures are available online.

Genomic Breeding Values :
profit for the own herd
The effect that cows with a high genomic breeding value
(GBV) stay longer in the herd is obviously visible. More
than 60 % of the cows in the two lowest GBV-classes
leave with less than 6.5 years. Around 15 % of the cows
with a GBV of less than 940 leave with more than 8.4
years. So 25 % of the cows out of the best GBV-class
(>1180) are in the latest leaving group.
Abgangsalter = culling age of cows
GZW = Total Merit Index

Globus JOLDEN – Senior Champion, Athena GLEEN –
Reserve Champion and Telly RIVALDO – Honorable
Mention

Herdbook Shows
During the last weekend of March the Interregional
Show of the Central-Southern Italy breeders will take
place in Noci (Bari). The Judging Session will be held
on Saturday, March 25th, by the official Judge, Mr.
Alessandro Raffaini. See the complete list of the
Italian Brown Show for 2017.

BRUNA
Braunvieh-Show in Zug
Friday 7th of April BRUNA 2017 will start
again with the young breeders‘ night
session. On Saturday the second highlight
with the ranking of Brown Swiss and
Original Braunvieh will follow as well as
different special contests and the big final
with the election of the grand champion.

Program
Friday, April 7
09:00 Opening of the expo
19:00 Ranking of Brown Swiss & Original
Braunvieh heifers plus
ranking of Brown Swiss cows in 1st
lactation
Followed by young breeders‘ night
Saturday, April 8
09:00 Opening of the expo
13:00 Ranking Original Braunvieh in 2nd
and following lactation, incl. special
contests and election of the grand
champion
15:00 Ranking Brown Swiss in 2nd and
following lactation, incl. special contests
and election of the grand champion
Festivities and Bar
More information: www.bruna2017.ch

Andreas Walser is Vice-President & Josef Portmann
Member of the Business Committee
The management board elected Andreas
Walser (Grisons) as the new VicePresident of Braunvieh Schweiz. A new
member of the business committee is
now Josef Portmann (Lucerne).
Members of the Business Committee, from left to the right :
Lucas Casanova (Director), Martin Rust (Vice-Director),
Reto Grünenfelder (President), Andy Walser (VicePresident), Michaela Kündig (Assistant), Josef Portmann
(Management Board).

Economy Star 2016
The Swiss federation Braunvieh Schweiz distinguishes cows with high
economic figures. Cows after 2nd lactation which fulfilled the following
requirements concerning performance and fitness are published:
- Milk yield:
• 2. lact. min. 8'000 kg in midland (7'500 kg in mountains)
• 3. lact. min. 9'000 kg in midland (8'500 kg in mountains)
- Protein content: min. 3.6 % in midland (3.5 % in mountains)
- Somatic cell counts: max. 60‘000
- Persistency: min. 90%
- Days open: max. 90 days
Included were all lactations terminated in 2016. Totally 274 of about
190’000 cows in Switzerland fulfilled the above mentioned criteria.

Supervision of milk recording in 2016
About 1880 milk recorders tested on about 9‘000 farms totally 160’000
cows. Thereby farmers and milk recorders are obliged to follow the
regulations of milk recording.
Last year on 172 farms (in 2015: 199) supervision of milk recording was
performed.

Economy Star 2016:
Poldi Jane CH120.0359.2931.1, Ø 10 lact. 10‘061 kg, 3.88 % fat, 3.63 % protein, 40
somatic cell counts, 90 % persistency, 75 days period, breeder and owner: Raimund
Beerli, Bichelsee.

